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A Model for Assessing the Effects of Altered River Flows
on the Recmitment olRiparian Cottonwoods
Iohn M. Mahoney and Stewart B. Rood

lntroduction

- -Rip"ri"n cottonwoods (poplars) have
dedined dorg many riversin-western
North America gohnson and Haight lg%;
Rood and Mahoney 1990;Sands ahd Howe
Pm. The effects of livestock srazing or
dearing for agncultural use oidomdtic set-
tlement have reduced cottonwood abundance
directly. Other factors, zudr as alteration of
th9 hydrological regime, have had an indirect
effect on cottonwood abr.urdance (Stromberg
et al. 1991). The indirect factors can prevent
cottonwood forest replenishment by affecting
conditions that are essential for the recmit- -

ment of cottonwood seedlings (reviewed in:
Rood and Mahoney 190).

River valley cottonwoods are ptueato-
phytic and obt'ain moisture from dhe riparian
water table. This saturated zone exten-ds
more or less horizontally from the river and
fluctuates with the riveistage. Cottonwoods
are adapted to natural variations in water
table level caused by seasonal fluctuations in
river flow.

- Figure 1 presents a general hydrograph
for a western foothills river shovhng -

five hydrological elements that are essential
for cottonwood seedling establishment
and initial survival. Bimination of any of
these elements will renrlt in the failure of
seedling establishment. Minor changes to
only one element may not have a
deleterious effect on cottonwood seedling+

This researctr was enabled by
a researdr grant from Alberta
hrblic Works Supply and ser-
vices to S.B. Rood and !.M.
Mahoney and zupported by a
NSERC Strategic Grant to S.B.
Rood.

butif two or more elements are altered,
the ormulative effect may become zubstantial.

The'Recmitment Box'

The following model considers the basic
hydrological elements that are necessary for
the establishment of riparian cottonwood
seedlings. Attention is given to seedling re-
cnritnnent because it is likely to be a particu-
larly wlnerable component of the cotton-
wood forest cycle. The model does not con-
sider the effects of precipitation, temperature,
or other factors that can alfect the the success
of developing seedlings; nor does the model
address the conditions necessary for the
maintenance of established cottonwoods.

The hydrologrcal conditions essential for
cottonwood seedling success can be defined
by river stage and time of year (Figure 2).
The river stage identifies a zone along the
river bank where cottonwood seedlings can
survive. Seedlings that establish above an
upper elevationlimit will notbe able to main-
tain adeErate root growth to tap the deep

]ohn Mahoney is a Research Assis-
tant in Biology at the University of
Lethbridge, inves6gating the effect of
water management programs on
downstream ecosystems in Southern
Alberta. He is working on a doctor-
ate jointly at the the University of
C:leary and the Universitv of Leth-edgary and the Universig of teth-
bridge. Stewart Rood is a hofessor
of Plant Phvsioloev and ChaA of
theDepartment of Biological Sciences
at the University of l*ttrbridge.
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Figure 1. A generalized hydrograph for a river in the foothills of Alberta. The
hydrological factors important for cottonwood seedling establishment are:
1. Peak flows to prepare germinaEon siteg
2. Receding flows at time of seed release to expce new germination siteq,
3. Gradually declining water table to limit seedling drought stress and prunpte root fowth
4. Adequate suruner flows to meet high water demands, and
5. Adequate aufumn flow to improve plant water balance and over-winter suryival
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Figure 2. Model framework induding the maximurr sunrivable rate of water table
dedine for cottonwood seedlings in southem Alberta. The annual opportunity for
successfuI seedling recrrritment is limited to the'Recnritment Box'. "A" indicates the
period of seed release and viability. "8" indicates the approximate bank elevation for
zuccessful seedling establishment.

water table at the end of the growing season
These seedlings will suffer from drought
shess and die. A lower bank elevation limit
can also be identified for seedling survival.
Seedlings that establishbelow this elevation
are likely to be scoured away by ice or flood-
ing, or may be covered with fresh sediment
the following year. These upper and lower el-
evation limits result in the formation of char-
acteristic bands of cottonwoods along river
bants of the foothills and western prairies
@radley and Smith 1986).

A critical period for cottonwood seedling
establishment occrrrs annually. This seedling
establishment period starts with the onset of
seed release and continues through the period
of seed release, typically a four to six week
period. The seedling establishment period
ends about one week after seed release is
complete, when the small cottonwood seeds
lose their viability. Inadequate moisture con-
ditions durir€ this period will restlt in the
failure of seedling establishment for that year.

The limits set by upper and lower bank el-
eva[ons and the availability of viable seeds
define an arurual opportunity for cottonwood
seedlirg establishment. This opportunity is
represented as the'Recruitrnent Box' in
Figures 2 through 4.

Water Table Dedine

Athird hydrological component that de-
terrrines initial seedling survival is the
rate of water table dedine. The water table
must dropgradually enough to allow cotton-
wood seedlings to maintainroot contact with
the receding water suPPly. Greenhouse ex-
periments confirrt field studies that indicate
that drought stress and drought-induced
mortalitybf seedlings accompanies abrupt
rates of i,vater table dedine (Mahoney and
Rood 191). A water table dedine of 4 cm Per
day has been found to be the maximum sur-
vivable by some cottonwood seedlings (Ma-
honey and Rood 1991). However, the surviv-
able rate of water table dedine varies with
cottonwood species and is in-fluenced by the
texture of the riparian substrate (Mahoney
and Rood 19Y2).

Figure 3 illustrates hydrological condi-
tions that are potentially ideal for cottonwood
seedling establishment. A peak flow precedes
seed release to prepare ne* seed beds. Initial
stage dedine is fairly rapr4 exposing large
areas that are moist and barren. The stage de-
dine in the latter part of the critical period is
slow enough thatroots of the new seedlings
are able to maintain contact with the
receding water table.
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Figure 3. The relationship between a generalized
hydrograph for southern Alberta and fire,Recnrit_
ment Box' induding the survivable rate of waterm-e1t po{ induding the survivable ratr
table dedine for co[tonwood seedlings.

establishment is not zuccessful everv
year under nafural condi[ons. A]- '
though the elements that define the
Recruitnent Box are relatively con-
stant, hydrological pattems v'ary
trom year to year. If peak flowi
occur early in the season, flows may
taper to low levels before seed releise
go that seedlings only germinate at
low bank elevitions. ihese seedlinss
are likely to be covered with sedi- "
ment or scoured away the following
qpring. In years where peak flows -
are late, seeds germinadng prior to
p9* flq*r wiliUe washei iway b;p9{< flqws will be washeii away by
l,ighqflows thatsame year. Seedl
Iings that establish foll<iwing the
peak flow will be at bank eldvations
too high for root growth to the latetoo high for root growth to the late
summer water table. These seedlings
will suffer drought stress and dieApplication of the Model

Seedling Recruitmmt

This model may explain why cottonwood

during the first zummerl Field studies in
southern Alberta indicate that although nu-
merous coftonwood seeds germinate-arurual-
lll.r.ry f..y **f. ttre iru6d summer (Vrgi-
nillo et d. 191). The poor survival of

Natural Variations

Artif ir,.ial Variations

Figure 1. Variations in river flows and their relation to the ,Recnritment 
Box,.A. Peak flow receding.to minimum levels before the onset of r""a r"f."rl,

B. Peak flow receding tominimum levels after seed germinability has ende4
!. {brupt reductionbf river flows gy""g the.pe-nodoi;;a g-.*ri*uii'0,
D. Constant flow regulation during ttre pErioabf seed germin?uili i. 

- - '
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seedlings zuggests that natural flow patterns
are seldom suitable for cottonwood seedling
survival in southern Alberta and that new
trees may only establish at five or ten year in-
tervals.

Artificial Flow Regimes

The effects of managed river flow patterns
on cottonwood seedling establishment may
also be predicted with this model. Figure rk
(not induded in this paper) illustrates a situa-
tion where a dam is dosed shortly afterpeak
flow causing an abrupt decline in down-
stream flows (Rood and Heinze-Milne 1988).
In this case the rate of water table dedine is
too great for the roots to maintain contact
with the water supply. Seedlings that genni-
nate under these conditions will su-ffer
drought stress and die.

Constant flow conditions may not affect
seedling survival during the first year and
may be favorable to existing trees. However,
the new seedlings would develop a shallow
root systemmaking the them rrulnerable to
subseqpent scouring or flooding. A gradually
dedining water table is preferable as it en-
courages deep root development in new seed-
lings (Mahoney and Rood, 7991r. Stabilized
flows also penrdt encroadunent of grasses
and other vegetafion to the river's edge, fur-
ther limiting the formation of new baren
zones essen6al for cottonwood
seedling establishment.

The values applied to eadrparameter de-
fining the Recrtrihrent Box will vary with the
reach of the riverbeing investigated and the
regional cottonwood phenology. For rivers in
the foothills of southern Albert+ seed release
normally occuns from late May to early July.
Thebank elevation for seedling establishment
is about 0.3 m to 0.8 m above natural mini-
mum surrmer flows with some variation like-
ly between rivers. Experimentation in the
greenhouse has shown that natural poplar hy-
brids can survive a maximal rate of water
table dedine of about 4 on day-1 in a grav-
ellsand substrate typlcal of southern Alberta
floodplains.

Conclusion

The preceding model provides a frame-
work for assessing the effects of existing or
proposed flow regimes on seedling recnrit-
ment of riparian cottonwoods. Recorded or
projected flow patterns for a particular river
reach can be evaluated for the critical period
of seed release to determine whether river
stages and rate of decline fall within the range
necessary for seedling establishment. In man-
aged river systems, identificaton of the
hydrological elements that fail to meet these
ranges may allow rivermanagers to adjust
flo* patterns to improve the prospects for the
replefushment of riparian cottonwood forests.
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